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1. INTRODUCTION
About 80 % of deaths worldwide are caused by noncommunicable diseases (NCDs),
predominantly cardiovascular diseases, cancer and chronic respiratory diseases (1).
Four widespread risk factors are strongly associated with most NCDs: smoking, lack
of exercise, unhealthy diet and alcohol misuse. Four key metabolic changes often
result from these life style factors: raised blood pressure, overweight or obesity,
hyperglycemia and hyperlipidemia (2). In recent years, the prevalence of these
diseases has continued to increase, and their impact on health care costs has grown
as a result. Nutritional prevention is an important factor to reduce the incidence and
accordingly the costs of these diseases (3).
Carbohydrates contribute an important component of human nutrition (> 50 % of total
energy intake), especially in children(4). Correspondingly, they could have a
substantial influence on the prevention of nutrition-related diseases. Carbohydrates
consist of energy delivering mono-, di- and polysaccharides and non-digestible
dietary fibres. All mono- and disaccharides are sweet tasting and considered to be
sugars. Monosaccharides include glucose, fructose and galactose. The table sugar
most customarily used as food is sucrose, a disaccharide composed of glucose and
fructose. Other disaccharides are maltose and lactose (milk sugar).
Total sugar consumption in Europe is high, with higher levels in northern countries:
e.g. 180.1 g/day for boys in Belgium versus 89.7 g/day for boys in Spain (5). Children
and males consume more total sugar than adults and females (5). Sugar
consumption as a percentage of energy decreases from 20 - 38.4 % in children (< 4
years) to 13.5 -24.6 % in adults (6).

Factors associated with intake of sugar and sweet foods
Sugar intake seems to be influenced by genetic, environmental and sociodemographic factors. A British study from 2005 investigated food patterns in 4 year
old and 7 year old children. A junk food pattern, based on foods with a high fat and
sugar content, processed, and convenience foods, was significantly more likely in
white children who had more siblings and whose mothers had less education (7).
Kranz and Siega-Riz investigated sociodemographic determinants of added sugar
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intake in preschoolers (2 to 5 years) and found strong associations with age,
ethnicity, family income, day care/school attendance, region of residence, and
educational level of the female householder (8). In older children and adolescents,
apart from parental permissiveness, higher consumption of sugar is correlated with
high availability of snacks and soft drinks at home, in school-canteen and in shops in
children’s living environment (9; 10).
Aside from sociodemographic factors, food choices and eating behaviour are
significantly influenced by taste preferences. Perception of taste is individually
different and depends on genetic variation in certain taste receptor genes.
Genetically determined variation in taste sensitivity in humans has been reported for
four of the basic tastes: sweet (11), bitter (12), sour (13) and umami (the taste of
monosodium glutamate) (14). Children generally prefer sweet and umami tastes,
what is plausible from an evolutionary point of view because sugar and protein are
easily digested energy providers(15). Bitter taste is mostly declined, because it is
often associated with a warning against toxin ingestion (15).

Natural and added sugars
Dietary sugar can be found in two forms: natural sugar, which occurs in fruits,
vegetables and milk, and added sugar, which is added to foods or beverages during
processing or during preparation at home(16). The term “free sugars” was used by
the 2002 Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on Diet, Nutrition and the Prevention
of Chronic Diseases and includes all mono- and disaccharides added to foods by the
manufacturer, cook or consumer, plus sugars naturally present in honey, syrups and
fruit juices (17). In our western diet, added sugars provide a large contribution to
energy intake. In the What We Eat in America (WWEIA) study and the American
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), 12.0 % of total energy
intake in 2 to 5 year old children is derived from added sugars (18). Similar amounts
of added sugars were found in the German DONALD study, with 12.4 E% in children
with a mean age between 6.7 and 9.6 years derived from added sugar (19). Although
the body handles naturally occurring and added sugar in the same way, foods high in
added sugar normally have a lower nutrient density, while foods with naturally
occurring sugar are high in valuable nutrients(16). For this reason, it is interesting to
investigate sources of sugar intake.
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In recent years particularly, there has been intensive and controversial discussion
about the role of carbohydrates and sugar in the development of overweight, obesity
and nutrition-related diseases. Also, there is no consistent recommendation on the
intake of added or free sugars. A recent review of guidelines on dietary sugar showed
that recommendations for dietary sugar do not meet criteria for trustworthy
recommendations and are based on low-quality evidence. Nevertheless, they all
suggested a reduction of non-intrinsic sugars. Nutrient displacement, dental caries,
weight gain and obesity risk served as rationale for most of the reviewed
recommendations (20).

Sugar intake, obesity and related diseases
Obesity is a complex condition with biological, genetic, behavioral, social, cultural,
and environmental influence factors. The current high rates of overweight and obesity
among children and adults in high-income countries are primarily a result of individual
behaviors and environmental factors that lead to excess caloric intake and
inadequate amounts of physical activity(21).
According to the WHO, over 50% of both men and women in Europe are overweight
(BMI ≥ 25 kg/m²), and roughly 23% of women and 20% of men obese (BMI ≥ 30
kg/m²) (2). Globally, 40 million (or 6%) preschool children in 2008 were overweight
based on WHO criteria (21). Over 60% of children who are overweight before puberty
will be overweight in early adulthood. Obesity in childhood is strongly associated with
a higher risk for cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes, and orthopaedic problems,
and it often leads to lower self-confidence and school performance (22).
The main factors contributing to excess caloric intake are high consumption of sugarsweetened beverages (23) (24) (25), a typical western diet with a high proportion of
energy dense food (26), large portion sizes (27; 28), and increased snacking (29).
Te Morenga et al. concluded in a 2013 review on the role of dietary sugar intake on
body weight that in people with ad libitum diets, intake of free sugars or sugar
sweetened beverages has an impact on body weight. As the exchange of other
carbohydrates by sugars and consistent energy intake is not associated with weight
change, the difference in body fatness with modifying sugar intake seems to be the
result of higher energy intake in a high-sugar diet (30). The German guideline for
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carbohydrate intake states that there is possible evidence that higher consumption of
sugar sweetened beverages increases obesity risk (31).
While studies on the association between mono- and disaccharide intake and risk for
type 2 diabetes show conflicting or no results, the majority of studies on the
association between the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages and type 2
diabetes indicate an increased risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus due to regular
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages (3).
A recent meta-analysis on the effect of sugar intake on blood lipids showed that
higher sugar intake significantly increases plasma triglyceride concentrations, total
cholesterol, low density lipoprotein and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (30). It is
discussed whether fructose has a greater lipogenic effect than glucose and other
carbohydrates. There is convincing evidence that fasting plasma triglyceride
concentration increases with higher fructose intake of up to 350 g/day (3; 32), but
fructose intake of up to 100 g/day does not influence triglyceride concentration (31).
Te Morenga’s meta-analysis (30) also examined the effect of higher sugar intake on
blood pressure and found significant effects on increased systolic and diastolic blood
pressure. The effect was greater in studies with longer durations (≥ 8 weeks) (30).
The German guideline for carbohydrates states that there is possible evidence that
an increased intake of fructose, sucrose or sugar sweetened beverages increases
the risk for hypertension (31).
There is no clear association between sugar intake and metabolic syndrome or
coronary heart disease. However, the German nutritional guideline summarizes that
there is possible evidence that an increased intake of sugar sweetened beverages
increases the risk for metabolic syndrome (31).

Sugar intake and nutrient deficiencies
High sugar intake might be associated with low nutrient density. In a German study
on children aged 2-18 years, added sugars were related to a reduction of vitamin and
mineral intake and to intake of several food groups, with fruits and vegetables
affected most (19). In a review from 2007, it was stated that there is insufficient data
and inconsistency between studies investigating associations between the intake of
added sugars and micronutrients (33). Possibly negative associations between
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added sugar intake and micronutrient density are rather related to food patterns with
high levels of added sugars than to the intake of added sugars per se (34).

Sugar intake and dental caries
According to the EFSA scientific opinion from 2010 available data do not allow to set
a firm upper limit for sugar intake based on risk reduction of dental caries, because
caries development does not depend predominantly on the amount of sugar
consumed but is influenced by various other factors such as oral hygiene, fluoride
prophylaxis, meal frequency, heredity, and flow and composition of saliva (34). In
contrast, a recently released review about the relationship between sugar intake and
caries underlines the important role of sugar in the development of caries (32). The
WHO recommendation on free sugars is apart from associations with overweight and
obesity supported by the evidence, that higher rates of dental caries are found when
the intake of free sugars is above 10 E% compared with an intake of free sugars
below 10 E% (35).
In summary of the current evidence, the WHO recommends a reduced intake of free
sugars throughout the lifecourse (strong recommendation). Furthermore, in both
adults and children, WHO recommends reducing the intake of free sugars to less
than 10% of total energy intake (strong recommendation). As a conditional
recommendation, the WHO suggests a further reduction of the intake of free sugars
to below 5% of total energy (35). Sheiham et al. suggested to even reduce sugar
intake to 2 - 3 % of total energy intake per day as new data show the strong relation
between sugar intake and dental caries (32).
CHildhood Obesity Project
Study design
The dissertation was conducted within the framework of the CHildhood Obesity
Project CHOP. The main objective of CHOP was to test the hypothesis that a higher
early protein intake leads to more rapid growth in the first 2 years of life and to a
higher prevalence of overweight and obesity at 6 years of age (36; 37).
The CHOP is a double-blind, randomized, controlled intervention trial. The study was
conducted in 5 European countries (Belgium, Germany, Italy, Poland, and Spain) and
compares two groups of children each fed two types (standard and follow-on) of cow
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milk-based formula for the first year of life. Children, whose mothers decided against
breast feeding were grouped randomly in either the low or high protein content
formula milk. The isoenergetic infant formulas differed in the protein and
compensatory fat content, while there was no difference in the composition of protein
and fat or in the content of all other ingredients. The composition followed European
legislation at the time (European Commission. Commission Directive 91/321/EEC of
14 May 1991). Breastfed infants were included as a non randomized reference group
if the mother intended to exclusively breastfeed for at least 3 months (36).
The following criteria for exclusion were defined: maternal hormonal or metabolic
disease, illicit drug consumption during pregnancy, multiple pregnancy, complications
during pregnancy, preterm delivery and obvious diseases or deformities of the
newborn (36).
Recruitment was carried out during the first 8 weeks of life between 1st October 2002
and 31st July 2004 (36). Every study center obtained an approval by the responsible
ethics committee and the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki were met (36).
Written informed parental consent was obtained for each infant(36).
Introduction and composition of complementary feeding was not influenced by the
study. Children in the intervention and the breastfed group were followed up
identically. After the first two years, all families not already dropped out were invited
to participate in the follow-up study.

Anthropometric measures
Anthropometric measures, except birth weight and length which were taken from
hospital, were obtained at visits to the study centers. The measurements were
obtained at enrolment, at the ages of 3, 6, 12, 24 months of age and thereafter every
6 months until the age of 72 months and again at 96 months. Study personnel were
trained several times following the standard operating procedures based on the WHO
Multicentre Growth Reference Study (38). All study centers used the same
equipment and all anthropometric measurements were done twofold with the mean
used for analysis.
Questionnaires at enrollment and several times during study collected medical and
socioeconomic data concerning the development of pregnancy, maternal
weight before pregnancy, the child’s medical history, and the family’s socioeconomic
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status. Children were dropped out when parents could no longer be contacted or
refused further participation.
Dietary intake
A prospective 3-day weighed dietary record was used to collect detailed data on food
and beverage intake as well as time and site of meal. Food intake was recorded on 3
consecutive days, including 1 weekend day and 2 weekdays, monthly for the first 9
months of infant’s life and at 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 and 96 months of age. From
the age of 36 months onwards, parents had the possibility to complete an alternative
dietary record if food was consumed out of the home where weighing was not
feasible. Parents were provided with a food album, where standard dishes and
amounts of food were depicted so food amount could be estimated(39).
A dedicated software programme called Nutrcalc was developed as part of this
project to enable data entry and calculation of nutrient intakes from dietary records
(39). The German Bundeslebensmittelschlüssel (BLS) 3.01 provided the basis for the
final nutrient calculation.
Data input of records into the database was done locally by trained dieticians who
validated the protocols, clarified open issues with the parents and transferred the
dietary records into the database in each study centre. Standard operating
procedures (SOPs) were established for food data entry and food categorization to
unify calculations. After data entry, categorization of custom food items was carried
out according to SOPs developed on the basis of the BLS categorization.

Foodstuffs and recipes not included in the BLS were added during data entry by the
local dietician evaluating the dietary records (so called custom food items). For
custom food items, energy, fat, carbohydrate and protein content had to be entered,
and optionally, if available, data on saturated, mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids,
oleic acid, n-6 long-chain fatty acids, n-3 long-chain fatty acids, cholesterol, vegetable
and animal protein, lactose, sucrose, fructose, mono- and disaccharides, starches,
dietary fiber, and selected vitamins and minerals (39).
Mono- and disaccharides were considered as sugars. Nutritional contents for custom
food items were derived from either producers or national food databases. In some
cases, data on sugar content were not available and were therefore estimated by
comparison with similar products.
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Dietary protocols with energy, fat, carbohydrate or protein intake 3 SD above or
under the mean intake for each respective country by time point, and those deemed
incomplete and inaccurate or with reported concurrent illness, were excluded.
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The key objectives of this work are:


Describe total sugar intake and sugar sources and their associated factors in
European children



Investigate the genetic and environmental factors associated with the intake of
sweet tasting food in European children

This dissertation is based on the following published articles:

1. Research article

Pawellek I*, Grote V*, Theurich M , Closa-Monasterolo R, Stolarczyk A, Verduci E,
Xhonneux A, Koletzko B; European Childhood Obesity Trial Study Group. Factors
associated with sugar intake and sugar sources in European children from 1 to 8
years of age. Eur J Clin Nutr. 2017 Jan;71(1):25-32.
* both authors contributed equally to this work

2. Research article

Pawellek I, Grote V, Rzehak P, Xhonneux A, Verduci E, Stolarczyk A, ClosaMonasterolo R, Reischl E, Koletzko B; European Childhood Obesity Trial Study
Group. Association of TAS2R38 variants with sweet food intake in children aged 1 to
6 years. Appetite. 2016 Jul 28; 107: 126-134
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Objectives
Obesity and its secondary disorders are called a global burden, an epidemic or one
of the greatest public health challenges in industrial countries. Hidden dietary fat and
added sugars increase the energy density of foods and are by this major parameters
of high energy intake. In addition to impacting overweight and its health
consequences, high sugar consumption affects the intake of other food groups, and
by this, possibly nutrient intake (19), dental health (32) and plasma triglyceride
concentration (30).
The first publication aimed to determine the total sugar intake of children aged 1 to 8
years in five European countries. Further aims were the determination of main sugar
sources as well as factors associated with total sugar intake and sugar intake from
main sugar sources.
In the second publication the association of genetic variants of the bitter receptor
gene TAS2R38 with the intake of (energy dense) sweet tasting foods was
investigated. Intake of energy, macronutrients, sugar and energy from single food
groups as well as BMI were further variables possibly associated with genotype of
TAS2R38.

Methods
The dissertation was conducted in the framework of the CHildhood Obesity Project
CHOP, a double-blind, randomized, controlled trial conducted in five European
countries (Germany, Belgium, Italy, Poland and Spain).
Anthropometric measures were obtained at visits to study centers at enrolement, at
the ages of 3, 6, 12, 24 months of age and thereafter every 6 months until the age of
72 months and at 96 months.
Dietary intake was recorded using monthly 3-day dietary records for the first 9
months of the infant’s life, as well as at months 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 and 96.
Recorded food was classified by its composition into subgroups, with further
classification

generated

into

sweet/not

sweet.

The

German

BLS

(Bundeslebensmittelschlüssel) 3.01 served as a data base and was expanded by
custom food items (local food items not contained in the data base) in each study
center. Mono- and disaccharides were captured as sugar. Further factors possibly
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associated with sugar or sweet food intake (gender, birth order, mother's education,
age, marital status and BMI pre-pregnancy) were gathered at study entry.
Buccal cells were collected at any time point of the study on filter cards. Genotyping
was performed with a MALDI TOF (matrix assisted laser desorption/ionisation time of
flight mass spectrometry), which is dedicated to analysis of single nucleotide
polymorphisms. Individuals were grouped by variants of the first SNP of the bitter
receptor gene TAS2R38 (rs713598), with PA and PP representing the taster group
and AA representing the nontaster group.

Results
Total sugar intake increased from 65 g/d (30.0 % of energy intake (E%)) at 12
months of age to 83 g/d (20.9 E%) at 96 months of age, while the energy contribution
of sugar decreased. Around 80% of children's sugar intake came from the following
sugar sources: milk and dairy products, fruits and fruit products, confectionary and
sugar sweetened beverages (SSB). Total sugar intake and dietary sugar sources
varied significantly with country of residence. Also gender was associated with total
sugar consumption: boys had a significantly (p=0.003) higher total sugar
consumption than girls. Next to country of residence, sugar sources were associated
with maternal age and education and with children's birth order: SSB consumption
was significantly higher in children from young mothers while sugar intake from fruit
products was lower in children from mothers with lower educational status and in
children with higher birth order (40).
TAS2R38 genotype was not related to sugar intake but to energy intake from sweet
tasting foods: children with PP and PA genotypes consumed an average of 83 kJ/d
(95% CI 21 to 146; p=0.009) more energy from sweet tasting foods than children with
AA genotype and a mean 56 kJ/d (95% CI 15 to 98; p=0.007) more energy from
energy dense sweet products. Additionally, consumption of sweet tasting foods was
lower in girls than boys and differed between countries. TAS2R38 genotype was not
associated with the intake of energy, macronutrients, single food groups and BMI zscore (41).
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Conclusions
The results of the two studies on intake of sugar and sweet tasting food showed that
several factors are associated with sugar and sweet food consumption: gender and
study country could be determined as main factors. Intake of sweet food is also
associated with genotype of the bitter receptor gene TAS2R38 while sugar sources
vary with maternal age and education as well as with birth order.
These results illustrate once more that the reasons for inappropriate eating behaviour
and its consequences are complex. Eating culture has great influence on personal
eating behaviour, while the genetic influence is not that great. To improve food
choices of children from young and low educated mothers it is necessary to offer lowthreshold services to reach this population group.
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4. SUMMARY:
Objectives
Obesity and its health consequences are currently the greatest public health
challenge in western countries. Several factors, thereunder high energy intake via
hidden fat and added sugar, promote the development of obesity. Other health
components, affected by high sugar consumption are intake of other food groups,
and by this, possibly nutrient intake (19), dental health (32) and, independent of
overweight, plasma triglyceride concentration (30).
The dissertation aimed to determine total sugar intake, main sugar sources as well as
associated factors in children aged 1 to 8 years in five European countries.
Furthermore, the association of genetic variants of the bitter receptor gene TAS2R38
with the intake of (energy dense) sweet tasting foods, total energy, macronutrients,
sugar and energy from single food groups as well as BMI was investigated.

Methods
The dissertation was conducted in the framework of the CHildhood Obesity Project
CHOP, a double-blind, randomized, controlled trial in five European countries
(Germany, Belgium, Italy, Poland and Spain).
Anthropometric measures were obtained at visits to study centers and dietary intake
via 3-day dietary records regularly until the age of 96 months.
Recorded food was classified by its composition into subgroups, with further
classification generated into sweet/not sweet. Mono- and disaccharides were
summarized as sugars. Further factors possibly associated with sugar or sweet food
intake (gender, birth order, mother's education, age, marital status and BMI prepregnancy) were gathered at study entry.
Individuals were grouped by variants of the first SNP (analysed by MALDI TOF
(matrix assisted laser desorption/ionisation time of flight mass spectrometry)) of the
bitter receptor gene TAS2R38 (rs713598), with PA and PP representing the taster
group and AA representing the non taster group.
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Results
Total sugar intake increased from 65 g/d at 12 months of age to 83 g/d at 96 months
of age, while energy contribution of sugar decreased. Four food groups could be
determined as main sugar sources (representing about 80 % of total sugar intake):
milk and dairy products, fruits and fruit products, confectionary and sugar sweetened
beverages (SSB). Country of residence was associated with total sugar intake, intake
of energy dense food and dietary sugar sources. Boys had a significantly higher total
sugar consumption and higher intake of sweet tasting foods than girls. SSB
consumption was significantly higher in children from young mothers while sugar
intake from fruit products was lower in children from mothers with lower educational
status and in children with higher birth order(40).
Children with PP and PA genotypes consumed more energy from (energy dense)
sweet tasting foods than children with AA genotype. TAS2R38 genotype was not
associated with the intake of energy, macronutrients, single food groups and BMI zscore(41).

Conclusions
The results of the two studies on intake of sugar and sweet tasting food showed that
sugar and sweet food consumption varies with several factors: mainly gender and
study country, intake of sweet food is also associated with genotype of the bitter
receptor gene TAS2R38 while sugar sources vary with maternal age and education
as well as with birth order.
Complex and diverse reasons lead to inappropriate eating behaviour and its
consequences. Country’s eating culture has great influence on personal food
selection, while the genetic influence is not that great. To improve the nutrition of
children from young and low educated mothers it is necessary to offer low-threshold
services to reach this population group.
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5. ZUSAMMENFASSUNG:
Ziele
Übergewicht

und

seine

Folgekrankheiten

stellt

eine

der

größten

gesundheitspolitischen Herausforderungen der Industrieländer dar. Viele Faktoren,
darunter eine hohe Zufuhr versteckter Fette und zugesetzten Zuckers tragen zur
Entwicklung von Übergewicht bei. Neben der Förderung von Übergewicht und
dessen Folgeerkrankungen beeinflusst eine hohe Zuckerzufuhr auch die Aufnahme
anderer Lebensmittelgruppen und somit möglicherweise die Nährstoffversorgung
(19), die Zahngesundheit (32) und, unabhängig vom Zusammenhang mit
Übergewicht die Plasmatriglyceridkonzentration (30).
Ziel der vorliegenden Dissertation war es, die Gesamtzucker-Aufnahme, die
Hauptzuckerquellen sowie damit assoziierte Faktoren bei Kindern im Alter von 1 bis 8
Jahren in fünf europäischen Ländern zu bestimmen. Desweiteren wurde untersucht,
inwieweit genetische Varianten des Bitterrezeptorgens TAS2R38 mit der Aufnahme
von

süß

schmeckenden

Lebensmitteln

(mit

hoher

Energiedichte),

von

Hauptnährstoffen, Gesamtenergie, Energie aus einzelnen Lebensmittelgruppen und
Zucker sowie der BMI.assoziiert sind

Methoden
Die Doktorarbeit wurde im Rahmen des CHildhood Obesity Projects CHOP
angefertigt,

eine

doppelblinde,

randomisierte,

kontrollierte

Studie

in

fünf

europäischen Ländern (Deutschland, Belgien, Italien, Polen und Spanien).
Anthropometrische Daten wurden bei Besuchen im Studienzentrum, Verzehrsdaten
via 3-Tages-Ernährungsprotokollen regelmäßig bis zum Alter von 96 Monaten
erhoben. Die verzehrten Lebensmittel wurden gemäß ihrer Zusammensetzung in
Gruppen eingeteilt. Eine weitere Einteilung erfolgte nach süß/nicht süß. Als Zucker
wurden Mono- und Disaccharide erfasst. Weitere, möglicherweise mit der
Zuckeraufnahme assoziierte Faktoren (Geschlecht und Stand des Kindes in der
Geschwisterfolge; Ausbildungsstand, Alter, vorgeburtlicher BMI und Familienstand
der Mutter) wurden bei Studienbeginn erhoben.
Die Probanden wurden anhand des ersten SNP rs713598 des Bitterrezeptorgens
TAS2R38 gruppiert (genotypisiert mittels Massenspektrometrie (MALDI TOF: matrix
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assisted laser desorption/ionisation time of flight mass spectrometry)), dabei stellten
die Genotypen PP und PA die Gruppe der taster und die Allelle AA die der non taster
dar.

Ergebnisse
Die Gesamtzuckeraufnahme stieg von 65 g/Tag mit 12 Monaten auf 83 g/Tag mit 96
Monaten, während der Energieanteil des Zuckers sank. Hauptzuckerquellen (rund
80% der Gesamtzuckeraufnahme) waren: Milch und Milchprodukte, Obst und
Obstprodukte, Süßigkeiten und gesüßte Getränke. Die Gesamtzuckeraufnahme, die
Zuckerquellen sowie die Energieaufnahme aus süß schmeckenden Lebensmitteln
unterschieden sich zwischen den Studienländern signifikant.: Jungen nahmen
signifikant mehr Gesamtzucker als auch mehr Energie aus süß schmeckenden
Lebensmitteln auf als Mädchen(40).
Der Verzehr von gesüßten Getränken war bei Kindern jüngerer Mütter signifikant
höher, während die Zuckeraufnahme aus Obst und Obstprodukten bei Kindern von
weniger ausgebildeten Müttern und bei Kindern mit mehr Geschwistern signifikant
niedriger war (40).
Kinder mit dem Genotyp PP oder PA verzehrten mehr Energie aus süß
schmeckenden Lebensmitteln (mit hoher Energiedichte) als Kinder mit dem Genotyp
AA.

Der TAS2R38

Genotyp

war

nicht

assoziiert

mit

der

Aufnahme

an

Gesamtenergie, Makronährstoffen, einzelnen Lebensmittelgruppen und dem BMI zscore (41).

Schlussfolgerungen
Die Ergebnisse der beiden Studien zur Aufnahme von Zucker und süß
schmeckenden Lebensmitteln zeigten, dass verschiedene Faktoren mit dem Verzehr
von Zucker und süß schmeckenden Lebensmitteln assoziiert sind: Das Geschlecht
und die Studienländer können als Hauptfaktoren ausgemacht werden. Die Aufnahme
von süßen Lebensmitteln ist auch mit dem Genotyp des Bitterrezeptorgens TAS2R38
assoziiert, während die Zuckerquellen auch mit dem mütterlichen Alter und
Ausbildungsstand sowie der Geschwisterfolge variierten.
Die Ursachen für ungünstiges Essverhalten und seine Folgen sind sehr vielschichtig.
Das Essverhalten ist stark kulturell beeinflusst; der Einfluss der Gene ist jedoch eher
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als gering einzustufen. Um die Nahrungsmittelauswahl bei Kindern von jungen und
wenig ausgebildeten Müttern zu verbessern, sind besondere Anstrengungen und die
Schaffung niederschwelliger Angebote notwendig, um diese Bevölkerungsgruppen
zu erreichen.
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